
 

Sustainable Affordable Eating  

  

Lesson Plan Outline 

 

I. Subject:   HUN1201 (Essentials of Human Nutrition)                

Topic:  Sustainable Affordable Eating for College Students  

Grade:   College Level 

Time:   One 1 hour and 15-minute lesson 

Instructor: Rosa A. Polanco-Paula MS, RDN, LDN –Miami Dade College 

 

II. Goal: This lesson will educate students about healthy eating at affordable prices.  Is organic 

food affordable? Where should we purchase organic products? Why should we buy local and 

seasonal food whenever possible? The students will learn techniques to eat healthier while staying 

on a budget. 

III.  

IV. Instructional Objectives: Students will: 

 

1. distinguish between conventional and organically grown food. 

2. compare and compile in a table of food prices in three different food markets: 

ALDI, Trader Joes and Publix. 

3. describe ways in which they can to save money by purchasing organic foods at 

various venues. 

4. come up with a day’s menu including three meals and two snacks under a 

budget of $10 dollars per day 

5. compare what you normally spend on food to this new healthy way of eating. 

 

 

V. Content Outline:  

 

1. What is organic farming? 

2. Are organic foods more expensive? 

3. What strategies can a College student use to eat healthy while staying on 

budget? 

4. What resources are available know to help College students meet the goal of 

eating healthy while on a budget? 

 

VI. Instructional Strategies 

 

Warm-up 

Watch the YouTube videos 

Student Grocery Haul/Healthy Meals 

 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QflxzwHwWfg 

 

How to Eat Organic Healthy on a Budget 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KPGBVQtg7vI 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QflxzwHwWfg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KPGBVQtg7vI


Easy Vegan 5 Minute Recipes/For College students 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EKlRfIh3NDc 

 

 

After watching the videos, the instructor holds a short discussion about the video.  Then, 

the instructor follows the short discussion with a Power-Point on organic food and 

sustainable eating. 

 

Homework1: Students will visit three food local food markets ALDI, Trader Joe’s and 

Publix.  Next they will find 10 vegetables, 5 fruits and 5 other items (canned product, a 

dairy or dairy substitute like milk, eggs, nuts/ seeds, meat) and record their prices per 

ounce and per package.  Next the student will present their data on a table for all three 

food markets and finally provide the total for all their items per package and per ounce. 

Base on the experiment, answer the following questions: What food market led to lowest 

total? What foods where more expensive regardless of where the food was bought? Was 

the food local? Could you find cheaper substitutes for this food to lower your food cost 

even more? What other strategies could you use to eat healthy at still stay on budget? 

 

Homework2: The student will create a day menu that includes 3 meals and 2 snacks that 

are healthy but still stays on budget? 

 

 

VII. Assessment: Evaluation of student homework assignments. 

 

VIII. Materials:  

 

1. PowerPoint Lecture on healthy eating. 

 

2. Videos: Student Grocery Haul/Healthy Meals 

 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QflxzwHwWfg 

 

How to Eat Organic Healthy on a Budget 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KPGBVQtg7vI 

 

 

Easy Vegan 5 Minute Recipes/For College students 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EKlRfIh3NDc 

 

3. Other resources: 

 

 2017 Dirty Dozen List: Are you Eating the Most Pesticide-Laden Produce? 

 https://draxe.com/dirty-dozen/ 

 

 How we Afford to Eat Organic Foods on a $100 weekly budget. 

 http://moneysavingmom.com/2012/03/how-to-afford-organic-foods-on-a-budget.html 

 

Budget Bytes 

https://www.budgetbytes.com/ 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EKlRfIh3NDc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QflxzwHwWfg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KPGBVQtg7vI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EKlRfIh3NDc
https://draxe.com/dirty-dozen/
http://moneysavingmom.com/2012/03/how-to-afford-organic-foods-on-a-budget.html
https://www.budgetbytes.com/


 

 

 

IX. Home Learning Extension:  Share your experiences from homework 1 and 2 and exchange 

ideas with your classmates about what you learned and the things you will continue to 

practice. 

 

 

X. Miami Dade College General Education Outcomes met by HUN1201: 

  

Outcome 2.   Use quantitative analytical skills to evaluate and process numerical data. 

Outcome 3. Solve problems using critical and creative thinking and scientific reasoning 

Outcome 5. Use computer and emerging technologies effectively. 

Outcome 6. Create strategies that can be used to fulfill personal, civic, and social 

responsibilities.  

 

 HUN1201 Course Objective addressed by this assignment: 

Develop an understanding of the relationship between Food waste and sustainability. 

 HUN1201 Course Competencies 

 

Competency 1: show knowledge of nutrient classes by:  

        A. Listing the nutrients classes needed by the human body.  

        B. Describing the characteristics of each nutrient class needed by the human body.  

        C. Relating the nutrient classes to the foods they consume.  

Competency 2: show knowledge of the Dietary Reference Intakes or DRIs by:  

        A. Defining DRIs.  

        B. Identifying their role in diet planning.  

        C. Demonstrating understanding of how Dietary References Intake values are derived and understanding of 

the assumptions necessary to evaluate their own diets.  

 Competency 3: show knowledge of the food pyramid by:  

        A. Explaining the food pyramid.  

        B. Describing its role in meal and diet planning.  

        C. Applying dietary guidelines to reading nutrition labels.  

 Competency 4: comprehend the concept of nutrient density by: 

        A. Defining nutrient density.  

        B. Differentiating between high nutrient density and empty calorie food.  



        C. Applying the concept of nutrient density to their eating pattern.  

 

Competency 5: show comprehension of the digestive system by:  

        A. identifying the organs and accessory organs and their functions.  

        B. Describing the enzymes and hormones and their functions.  

        C. Describing the processes by which carbohydrates, proteins, and lipids are   digested and absorbed.  

 

 Competency 6: The student will display comprehension of carbohydrates in nutrition by:  

        A. Discussing their synthesis, structures, classification, function, and metabolism. 

        B. Identifying the dietary sources of carbohydrates including glucose, fructose, sucrose, maltose, lactose, 

starch, and fiber. 

        C. Identifying the cause and symptoms of and explain the dietary treatments for each of the following 

disorders:  hypoglycemia, diabetes mellitus, and lactose intolerance. 

        D. Differentiating between facts and fallacies concerning sugars. 

        E. Explaining how the fiber content of the diet relates to the health of the large intestine. 

        F. Listing the current dietary recommendations for carbohydrates, and describing practical ways of 

implementing them 

 

 Competency 7: The student will display a comprehension of lipids in nutrition by: 

        A. Discussing their synthesis, structures, classification, function, and metabolism.  

        B. Identifying the dietary sources of lipids including fatty acids (saturated, trans, monounsaturated, 

polyunsaturated, essential), triglycerides, phospholipids, and sterols (cholesterol). 

        C. Differentiating among chylomicrons, VLDL, LDL, and HDL, and explaining their role in lipid 

transport. 

        D. Demonstrating knowledge of the relationship of lipids and chronic diseases such as obesity, 

cardiovascular disease, and cancer.  

        E. Listing the current dietary recommendations for lipids, and describing practical ways of implementing 

them. 

 

Competency 8: The student will show comprehension of proteins in nutrition by:  

        A. Discussing their synthesis, structures, classification, function, and metabolism. 

        B. Listing the dietary sources of proteins including essential and non-essential amino acids. 

        C. Listing the current dietary recommendations for proteins, and describing practical ways of 

implementing them. 

        D. Demonstrating knowledge of the relationship between the deficiency and excess of protein to human 

health. 

        E. Describing the process of protein synthesis. 

 

Competency 9: The student will show a comprehension of the water-soluble vitamins by: 

        A. comparing the water soluble and fat-soluble vitamins in regard to absorption, transportation, excretion, 

and toxicity. 

        B. Explaining the various causes of vitamin deficiencies in the body. 

        C. Identifying the characteristics that relate to the stability of each vitamin in the processing, storage, and 

preparation of food. 

        D. Describing the function, requirements, and sources for each water-soluble vitamin. 

        E. Identifying the deficiency disease, if any, and describing the symptoms for each water-soluble vitamin. 

        F. Identifying the potential toxicity, if any, and discussing the causes and symptoms for each water-soluble 

vitamin. 

 



Competency 10: The student will show a comprehension of the fat-soluble vitamins by:  

        A. Describing the function, requirements, and sources for each fat-soluble vitamin.  

        B. Naming the deficiency disease, if any, and describing the symptoms for each fat-soluble vitamin.  

        C. Identifying the potential toxicity, if any, and discussing the causes and symptoms for each fat-soluble 

vitamin.  

Competency 11: The student will show comprehension of the energy expenditure pathways by: 

        A. Describing the relationship among BMR, physical activity, thermogenesis, and the thermic effect of 

food. 

        B. Summarizing the benefits of aerobic and anaerobic exercise. 

 

Competency 12: The student will show a comprehension of water and the major and trace minerals by: 

        A. Listing the sources of each. 

        B. Describing the functions of each. 

        C. Demonstrating knowledge of their deficiencies and toxicities. 

 

 Competency 13: The student will be able to display comprehension of food safety by: 

        A. Differentiating between the facts and myths concerning food additives. 

        B. Describing the causes, symptoms, and prevention of food-borne illnesses. 

        C. Discussing the possible health effects of environmental contaminants in food and water. 

 

 Competency 14: The student will apply the principles of nutrition by: 

        A. Conducting a personal nutritional analysis and interpreting the results. 

        B. Integrating all the components of a healthy diet into the design of their own eating pattern. 

        C. Demonstrating how to plan and design a healthy diet using technology.  

 

 

 


